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ON JANUARY 1, 1974, the State-admmmst~ered 
pubhc assistance programs--old-age assistance 
(OAA), aId to the blmd (AB), and ald to the 
permanently and t,otally disabled (APTD)--were 
replaced by the federally admmlstered supple- 
mental security mcome (SSI) program The new 
program establlshed a natlonsl mcome-mamte- 
nance system for aged, blmd, and dlssbled mdl- 
vlduals who meet the cntena stat,ed m the Social 
Security Act Ellglbdlty 1s determmed on the 
basis of mcome, resources, and categorical ehgl- 
blhty The categorxal crlterm are strughtfor- 
ward A person can quahfy for aId under the 
program if he 1s aged 65 or older, blmd or dls- 
abled as defined m the Act, and 1s 8. cltlzen or 
permanent resldent of the Umted States In Janu- 
ary 19’74 the Federal guarantee for an mdwldual 
wlthout other mcome and hvmg m his own house- 
hold was $140, for an ehglble couple wIthout 
other mcome and hvmg m then. own home the 
guarantee was $210 at that tune Those hvmg m 
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another’s household were, ehglble for one-thwd 
less = 

This art& considers some of the generally 
stated goals of the SSI program, spelled out 
brlefly below, and looks at the success of the 
program m meetmg one of these goals 

ADULT ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS 

The thrust of the pre-SSI adult assistance 
system under the Soaal Security Act, from the 
Federal perspectwe, had been to enable mdlvldual 
States to give assistance to needy aged, blmd, and 
dlssbled persons by offermg the States grsnts-m- 
ald on a mstchmg baas for these programs The 
Federal Government reunbursed States for ex- 
pendltures under the programs on the baas of & 
matchmg formula that provided h&w Federal 
matchmg to low-mcome States The programs 
themselves were admmlstered ather by the States 
through dlstrlct or county offices, or by local 
agoncw with State supervlslon Federal financmg 
of these programs was provided through an open- 
ended approprlatlon from general revenues State 
finanmng was provided through &her State or 
local funds Wlthm the bounds of mmmml Fed- 
eral requwements the actual programs were de- 
slgned, xnplemented, and admmlstered at the 
dlscretlon of the State 

The LSI program completely altered the Fed- 
eral-State admmlstratwe relatlonshlp m prowd- 
mg asslstnnce to needy persons m the adult cate- 
gones With the unplementatmn of SSI, the 
regulahons were estnbhshed at the Federal level 
and the Socml Security Admmlstratlon wa$ gwen 
admmlstratwe responslblhty for the program, 
leavmg the States with a supplementary role The 
ob@wes m transformmg the adult assistance 



programs from a State to a federally admmistered 
system were several 

The new program w&s designed to provide a 
nationally umform mcome floor for the aged, 
blind, and disabled, provide mcreased mcome to 
those ehglble mdwduals who resided m States 
where adult assistance had tradltmnally been 
low, provide coverage aa-ass a wider portlon of 
the mcome spectrum by virtue of the hlghel 
guarantee levels m the new program, m con- 
Junction with more uniform assets tests, hen laws, 
and relatwe responslbdlty regulatmns, provide 
the States with the opportunity to reduce them 
fiscal commdment to public aid for those covered, 
or at least guarantee thav,thls fiscal burden on 
the States would not mcrease, provide umform 
categorlcsl ehglblllty condltlons throughout all 
regions of the country, and provide umform and 
efficient admmlstratlon of the program 

A look 1s taken here at the effectweness of the 
SSI program m augmentmg the mcome of the 
reaplent populations transferred from the State 
adult assistance programs An analysts of five 
separate States permlts comparison of the SSI 
impact on mcomcs of mdwduals recewng adult 
asslstancs payments m 1973 and resldmg m States 
makmg relatwely low payments with persons re- 
sldmg m States generally considered generous 
The unplementatlon of the SSI program and Its 
effects on the adult populations formerly under 
the State-managed assistance programs 1s consld- 
wed here from the perspective of a survey This 
evaluation focuses on the translhon from the 
State adult assistance system to the federahzed 
program, usmg data gathered by the Bureau of 
the Census for the Social Security Admmls- 
tratmn 

THE SURVN 

The Survey of the Low-Income Aged and Dls- 
abled (SLIAD) Included four natlonal samples 
selected m 1973 and comprlsmg approximately 
18,000 nonmstltutlonnhzed adults z The mdlvld- 
uals m these samples provided extenswe mfor- 
matron about themselves and their general state 

of bang during the last 3 months of 19’73-the 
perlod rnmed~ately before the nnplement~atmn of 
SSI The Intent of the survey was to estabhsh 
a pre-SSI basehne on the ehglble and potentmlly 
ehglble population, mensurmg various soclsl and 
economx mdlcators of levels of llvmg Durmg the 
last 3 months of 1974, approxunately 1 year after 
SSI began, all the 1973 respondents n,ho could be 
reached mere remtervlewed and smxlsr informa- 
tlon to that gathered m the previous year was 
ehclted Shghtly more than DO percent of the 
origmal respondents were remtervmwd m the 
second wave as death, lnstltutlonallzatlon, refu- 
sals to respond, and the mabdlty to locate so&e 
mdwlduals reduced the ranks of the 1973 samples 

The focus here 1s on tno of these samples 
the “nelfnre samples” The “aged welfare saxn- 
pie” represents the 1973 OAA reaplent popula- 
tmn, and the “disabled nelfare sample” represents 
the 1973 combined AB and APTD reaprent popu- 
latlons Each of these samples 1s made up of SIX 
subsamples that can stand alone Fwe State-level 
samples represent the 1973 adult awstance popu- 
latmns m the selected States, and the remmnmg 
cohort represents the rest of the Umted States 
This samplmg confiyratmn perrmts analysis of 
the transltmn to SSI for the 1973 natlonal adult 
assistance caseload, as well as separate consldera- 
tlon for Cahforma, Georgia, Mlss~ss~ppl, New 
York, and Texas The other 45 States and the 
Dlstrlct of Columbm are represented by the sixth 
set of subsamples 1 

The SSI leglslatlon required that persons re- 
cewmg adult assistance payments under the State 
systems at the end of 1973 were, in general, to 
be transferred automatically to the new Federal 
program To this end, the States provided the 
Socud Security Admmlstratmn n lth their welfare 
case records so the ehglblhty mformatmn could 
be used m calculatmg and dlsbursmg payments to 
these mdlvlduals 

The nelfnre samples described here &re se- 
lected from the case records subnutted by the 
States The samples nere selected dunng the 
summer of 1973 and represent the adult assistance 
populatmns at that tune To the extent that cer- 
tam mdlvlduals were mcluded in these samples 
who were no longer ehglble for assistance at the 
end of 1973, or to the degree newly ehglble mdl- 
vlduals were not mcluded, these samples do not 
represent precisely the autom&ally converted 



populatmn The loglshcs of the survey did not 
allow these ad@ments, but the mpact 1s thought 
to be mmmxl J 

The 1973 survey Included IntervIews with more 
than 11,000 respondents representmg 2 8 mlllmn 
adult ass&mce reaplents Weights were calcu- 
lated on the bus of samplmg rates for the 1973 
samples and adjusted to account for nonresponse 
for reasons other than death or mst~tutxmahza- 
tmn m 1974 The 1973 counts, then, should repre- 
sent populatmn counts for the 1973 nonmstltu- 
tmnalued groups sampled The 1974 welghted 
counts represent those m the respectwe 1973 non- 
mstltutmnahzed populatmns that did not die or 
move to an mstltutmn durmg 1974 Differences 
m the 1973 and 1974 aggregate cross-soctmnal 
counts represent reductmns m the 1973 popula- 
tmns because of death, mstltutlonahzatlon, and 
emlgrntmn from the Umted States 

The five State samples m the survey provide 
the basic income d&a to understand more tbol- 
oughly the dlfferentlal nnpnct of SSI on the con- 
verted caseloads m those States Cahforma, 
Georgm, M~ss~ss~pp~, New York, and Texas were 
chosen because of the nature of then. adult ass&- 
ante programs and the sw,e of thar caseloads 
C&forma and New York mere chosen because 
the average payment levels m thex programs 
ranked them among the top 10 States m the 
N&on by this measure Georgls, M~wsslppl, and 
Texas, on the other hand, ranked among the 10 
lovvest States m the levels of average psyments 
to them adult ass&mce populatmns These five 
States together accounted for 40 percent of the 
total ass&xnce populatmn m 1973 II& and 
low-payment States nere selected to provide mnx- 
nnum preconversmn dlverslty If only lo\3 -paymg 
States had been selected, then only absolute meas- 
ures of the Impact of SSI could have been con- 
sldered Another nnportant conslderatmn was the 
relatwe mcome gmn of the reclplents m t,he low- 
payment St&s who were transferred to SSI, m 
compnrwm nit11 those m the trsdltlonally more 
generous States Much of t,he rhetoric surroundmg 
welfare reform m general and SSI m pnrtlculnr 
advocated a program that vould ruse the relatwe 

benefit levels of those reclplents m the low-pay- 
ment States The State SLIAD samples provide 
the opportunity to measure the extent to which 
this happened for the caseloads transferred to 
SSI More State samples were not obtmned be- 
cause of budgetary lmntatmns 

The Texas samples have an added mterestmg 
dunensmn smce tha,t State 1s the only one makmg 
absolutely no supplemental payments to the trans- 
ferred caseloads because of a constltutmnal pro- 
v~mn forblddmg It Thus, only m Texas was 
there a totally “pure” conversmn from the State 
adult assistance system to SSI on January 1, 
1974 

The attempt 1s made here to measure changes 
m the econormc posltmn of these populatmns from 
1973 to 1974 nlth speaal conslderatmn gwen to 
the mqxact of SSI These r~nsures of change are 
derwed from reported data m the 2 years and 
reflect only actual changes t,o the extent that the 
or1gmal mensures reflect the actual s1tustmn at 
each pant m tune The tune spectrum for which 
change 1s considered 1s a Z-year permd, generally 
stated as 1973 and 1974 though they are not 
calendar years The mtervlews were conducted 
from Oct,ober to December m each of the years 
To reduce senwnahty varmtmn the 1074 mtervlew 
was to have been conducted, and generally was, 
wlthm 1 year (plus or mmus 2 xeks) of the 
1973 mtervlew The annual mcome measures 
discussed cover a 12.month retrospectwe permd 
from the date of mtervlew 

The data used for tlns annlysls were gathered 
prmxu~ly by means of personal mtervlews and 
rue thus sublect to reportmg error ’ At this time, 
only very prehmmary work has been done to 
measure the extent of this problem and to resolve 
t,hls issue for the SLIAD data Comparisons have 
been made between the mtervlen reports of re- 
capt of old-age, SUPVWXS, and dlssblhty msur- 
ante (OaSDI) benefits under the socml security 
programs m the tMo years and the Soclsl Security 
Admnustratmn admmmtratwe record data for 

, these benefits The comparwm IS generally quite 
favorable m an aggregate sense, mdlcatmg that 
on the basis of nelghted counts only 2 percent 
more of the populatmns considered here nould 

‘Roughly 0 percent of both populations considered had 
mm118 purtmn Of then hIcome allocated The estimates 
presented awe based an B sample of the poPulntlons am 
SOme resultant estinlatlan errOr 



be attributed with recewng OASDI benefits on 
the basis of admmlstratlve data tha,n 111th the 
mtervlew data The mean a,mount of nuclear- 
famdy OSSDI benefits reported m the tno seps- 
rate data sources also correspond closely The 
d&zxxes are less than $4 on an average monthly 
baas 

The analysu here describes, m a margmal 
sense, the Impact of SSI on the economxc status 
of the 1973 populations that were to be auto- 
matlcally converted from the State assistance 
programs The scope of this study does not allow 
an analysis of the complete dynamxs of changes 
m economx status experienced In the first year of 
the program At the outset the reader 1s cautioned 
that many things could have happened to the 
mdraduals b&Teen the tune they were mter- 
vlewed m 1973 and agam m 1974 that could 
account for changes m thex econonuc stntus- 
changes m mar&%1 status or other household 
composltlon, for example, or changes m the 
amount of public assistance payments, as aell as 
m mcome from nonassistance sources In fact,, a 
few persons were no longer ehglble for any as- 
slstance payments during 1974 This dlscusslon IS 
descrlptwe m nature and focuses pnmanly on 
the margmnl rnpnct of SSI benefits and does not 
always control for all the other factors that could 
have affected the economx w&bang of those 
consldered 

Varying the chow of unit for analysis can 
potentmlly alter the resultmg Judgment’ of the 
success of SSI The SSI program IS an mcome- 
support system for mdlvldunls who meet the 
categormnl and other ehglbMy condltlons specs- 
fied m the leglsletlon and admmlstratwe regu- 
latlons Many SSI reclplents, however, lwe m 
fwmhes and extended-famdy households It 
would be nave to assume that these addltlonal 
persons did not contrlbute m ather a posltlre or 
negative way to the economx well-bang of the 
SSI reclprant This fact 1s acknowledged by deem- 
mg mcome that BCCI‘UAS to these other mdlvldnals 
as bang avadable to the SSI reclplent and also 
by reducing the bnslc grant In some mstnnces 
The prunary focus hwe 1s on the nuclear fwnly, 
mcludmg the SLIAD respondent, a spouse If 
present, and the respondent’s mmor children hv- 
mg m the household In many mstances, therefore, 
the Income measures consldered include resources 
accrumg to mdlvlduals not covered by SSI It 

. . . . . 
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also means that the contrlbutlons of extended- 
fnmdy members are not bang considered at this 
time 

1973 NONINSTITUTIONALIZED ADULT 
ASSISTANCE POPULATIONS 

Various characterlstlcs of the aged and disabled 
adult asslstance populdtlons In 1973 as reported m 
SLIAD are presented m table 1 Durmg 1973, 
17 m&on nonlnstltutlonahzed aged persons were 
rerewmg OAA and 12 mdhon mdwlduals were 
recewmg AB or APTD The disabled rapants 
were more hkely to be men than uere those 
recewmg OAA, although women predommnted In 
both groups Blacks mere almost 6 percent more 
numerous among the disabled group than among 
the aged The medmn a,ge for the 088 populd- 
tlon was ‘74, and It was 54 for the AWAPTD 
group The dlssbled had a significantly higher 
probabdlty of resldmg m large urban areas, with 
the elderly more hkely to hve m sm,zller towns 
“I‘ rur*l *re*s 

Proportionately more of the aged than of the 



disabled were marmd at the time of the 1973 
mter\lew even though the mnlorlty of the elderly 
were wldoned The dlssbled group, on the other 
hand, were more hkely to have been separated or 
divorced or never to have been married than the 
aged The aged lwed In the strictly nuclear- 
fsmily arrnngement proportlonntely more often 
(62 percent) than the dlsebled (53 percent), but 
more than a third of both populations were 
resldmg m households with other relahves 

The two most unportant sources of nuclear- 
famdy income for both populations m 1973 xere 
nsslst,ance payments and OASDI benefits Because 
of the selection crlterm, everyone m both samples 
had received nelfare Income durmg the 12 months 
before the 1973 mterwew In addltlon t,o thex 
welfare payments, 64 percent of the aged populn- 
tlon and 32 percent of the dlsal$ed population 
reported recelvmg OASDI mcome Eornmgs 
7na-e not an Income factor for the vast msJorlty 
of &her of these populstlons Less than 4 0 per- 
cent of the OAA group and only 115 percent of 
the AB/APTD populshon reported wages or 
self-employment mcome tVelfare mcome was a 
more Important resource for the disabled than 
for the aged, It was the smgular mcome resource 
reported by 53 percent of the disabled but only 
by 31 percent of the aged The OASDI benefits 
in combmatlon with welfare benefits were the 
sole sources of mcome for 53 percent of the 1973 
OAA population and for 26 percent of the na- 
tional AB/APTD caseload Only 16 percent of 
the aged and 21 percent of the disabled reported 
income from sources other than the welfare or 
OASDI programs 

The 1973 OAA reaplent population had a 
median nuclear-family mcome of $1,851 durmg 
1973 The AB/APTD population reported a 
median mcome of $1,825 for that year The In- 
come dlstrlbutlons m table 2 mdlcate that nearly 
three-fourths of both populations reported annual 
nuclear-famdy mcomes of less than $2,500 A 
substantial malorlty of these umts thus were 
lwmg on less than $200 a month durmg the year 

Although total mcomes were very liw, the de- 
pendence on welfare benefits nas consIderable 
for both populations Table 3 shows a slgnlfi- 
cantly higher medmn support level for the AD/ 
APTD reclplent population than for the OAA 
group m this regard The disabled were also more 
dependent on their assistance for basic subsistence 

TABLE 2 --Income m 1973 Percentage dstnbutmn of adult 
asskmee populat,on, by type of reupuxt a,,d amount of 
,nclJme 

Media” Income . . . . . . . . . . . 

Table 4 mdlcates that the proportlon of the dw 
abled relying on welfare as their sole source of 
income was nearly one-fourth higher than that 
of the aged Even among those who recewed In- 
come from some other source, only 19 percent of 
the aged r&d on welfare for more than half 
their total mcome, compared wth 36 percent of 
the disabled 

Agam the disabled appear to have been more 
reliant on ass&axe than the ,OAA population 
during ,1973 The higher payment levels for the 
disabled may reflect, at least m part, the fact 
that the elderly nere less likely to have hod young 
children m their fanuhes Gwen the econonnc 
status of these populstlons, the presence of young 

1 children nould have qunhfied most of these umts 
for AFDC m addltlon to adult assistance benefits 
The cash measures of income and assistance bene- 
fits discussed here, however, cannot account for 
dlfferentml needs that cartespond with varymg 
farmly SKmS 

TARLE 3 -Welfare benefits ,n 1973 Percentage d,str,but,,on 
of adult asastance populatux,, by type of raplent and 
amount of benefit 



Tnem 4 --Rat,o of welfare benefits to mcome m 1973 Per- 
centa$e dmtnbutmn of adult ass,stance populatmn, by type 
of reclplent 

Cash mcome as an mdxator of the family umt’s 
ablhty to purchase consumer kerns represents only 
the unit’s capacity to consume At low-mcome 
levels, however, mcome 1s a hmlted measure of 
economy well-bang because dlfferentml levels of 
econonnc need do result from varmtlons m hvmg 
arrangements A more satisfactory mdlcator of 
well-bang for low-mcome umts 1s the “poverty 
ratlo” because It reflects capacity to consume 
wlthln the context of need It allows for varlatlons 
m need due to fanuly sze, farm or nonfarm resl- 
dence, age, and sex structure of the umt consld- 
wed An added desirable characterlstlc IS Its 
ad@ment for changes m the cost of hvmg from 
one year to another The poverty ratlo for low- 
mcome mdlvlduals or umts 1s a standardwed 
measure of welfare over a period of time, defined 
83: 

where,P& 1s the poverty ratio for the famdy 
unit 2, Y, 1s cash mcome avallablo to the umt; 
and N, 1s the officml poverty lme for a unit mlth 
the same characterlstux as the nuclear famdy of 
the lndwldual mtervwxed m this study The 
poverty lme, whxh varies with sue of umt, age 
of the head, sex of head, and farm or nonfarm 
rwdence, attempts to quzntlfy the level of mcome 
necessary to meet mmnnal consumption needs * 
If the computed ratio 1s less than 1, the unit 1s 
lmng ITI poverty As the ratio increases from & 
muumum of zero, It mdlcates an mcreasmg degree 

‘For the derfvatian of the poverty index as originally 
defined, see Mollie Orshansky, “Counting the Poor An- 
other I.ook at the Poverty Proflle,” Sonal Security Bul- ,etwk, January 1965 

of economic well-bang It should be added that 
only low-mcome units are dealt with m this con- 
text At higher levels of mcome, with the ex- 
pandmg consumption optlons avadable to the 
unit, the poverty ratlo concept becomes mean- 
mgless 

Table 5 shows tno sets of 1973 poverty r&o 
dlstnbutlons The first set was computed for 
*come mmus pubhc assistance payments; the 
second set was based on total mcome The pre- 
assistance ratios agam exhlblt the greater de- 
pendence of disabled persons recewmg assistance, 
as about 75 percent of them fall Into the two 
lowest poverty-ratlo mtervals compared with 57 
percent of the elderly The differences m the 
medmns-00 for the disabled and 47 for the 
aged-further accentuate thw point 

Asswtance payments durmg 1973 moved 47 
percent of the aged and 51 percent of the disabled 
out of the lowest poverty interval (less than 50 
percent of the poverty threshold) The AB/ 
APTD reaplents had ZI slgmficantly higher prob- 
ablhty of bang m poverty even after recewng 
ass&xxx than OAA reclplents More than 3 out 
of 4 of the former group had mcomes below the 

TABLE 5 -Poverty rho m 1973 Percentrtge dmtnbutmn of 
adult assrstance popuhtmn, by type of rer,p,ent and type of 
1neome 

. . . 
. . . . 
. . 



poverty level for the year For the aged, shghtiy 
more than 2 out of 3 cases remained m poverty on 
a post-transfer cash mcome baa The chfferences 
m the pre- and post-awstance medlnn poverty 
ratios suggest that ~elfnre payments were more 
effectwe m meetmg the needs for the chsnbled 
popukon On the whole, however, both popula- 
tlons can be chsracterzed as bang generally des- 
tltute durmg the perlad rnmed~ately before the 
unplementahon of SSI The elderly were less 
dependent than the disabled on ass&ance and 
fared shghtly better ‘m terms of havmg then- 
econonnc needs met by thex cash mcome 

1973 ADULT ASSISTANCE CASELOAD IN 1974 

Ten percent of the 1973 OAA caseload and 7 
percent of the AB/APTD populntlons &her died 
or nere mstitutionahzed before the 1974 surve; 
At the begmnmg of 1974, the vast malority of 
the remammg cases were automatxally converted 
from then status under the State awstance pro- 
grams to SSI Tables 6 through 8 refer to those 
mdwiduals who recaved adult assxtance durmg 
1973 and were still ahve and not mstitut~onahzed 
at the end of 1974 A small group of these mch- 
wduals who reported no SSI or other uelfare 
payments during 1974 1s Included m these tabu- 
kens 

The 1973 (table 2) and 1974 (table 6) cash 
mcome chstnbutions for both the 1973 adult 
awstance recqnent populations show slgmficant 
movement up the cash Income spectrum durmg 
1974 In 1973, 34 percent of the aged and 37 
percent of the chsabled reported nuclear-farmly 

TABLE 6-Income m 1974 Percentage d~stnbutmn of adult 
asfix&mce populatwn, by type of reeqxent and amount of 
‘“COme 

&LE 7 -Welfare benefits’ m 1974 Percentage dutnbutmn 
of adult assxkmee populatmn, by type of reelpwnt and 
amount of benefit 

annual mcomes of less than $I;500 By 1974, only 
8 percent and 9 percent of the OAA and AB/ 
APTD popukons, respectwely, were reporhng 
mcomes of less than $1,500 At the other end of 
the chstnbutlon, 39 percent of the remamng OAA 
populahon reported income of $2,500 or more for 
1974, but only 27 percent reported that level of 
mcome m 1973 For the chsabled m 1974, 43 per- 

TABLE 8 -Poverty ratlo I” 1974 Percentage dutr~butmn 
of adult aeastanoe papulatmn, by type of reeqw,t and type 
of *noome 



cent were above the $2,500 threshold, compared 
with 25 percent m 1973 The 1973 aged group had 
a median reported 1974 nuclear-femlly mcome of 
$2,107-nearly $260 more than the 1973 mednxn 
For the AB/APTD population the median re- 
ported Income was $2,271 m 1974, roughly $450 
more than the medlan reported income m the 
prev1ousyear 

A substantial portlon of this upward shift 
in the 1974 mcome dlstnbutlon c,ould be attributed 
to increased nelfdre benefits during the yearn 
The median benefit level for the 1973 OAA popu- 
lation rose by more than $310 to $1,239 for 1974 
The disabled reglstered a median benefit level 
n’ 1974 of $1,703, a rise of $483 from the 1973; 
figure 

Comparing the ,1974 benefit dlstrlbutlon in 
table 7 with that for 1973 m table 4 provides 
added porspectlve Nearly twice as many of the 
OAA population (40 percent, compared \~lth 20 
percent) received $1,500 or more In benefits in 
1974 than m 1973 For the AB/APTD caseload, 
63 percent received $1,500 or more in 1974, corn- 
pared, with 36 percent m 1973 This gron th in 
tho amount of welfare payments received 1s not 
the sole factor mcrensmg tot,*1 mcome Compnrl- 
son of the changes In the mednm assistance and 
mcome levels suggests, however, that these m- 
creases played a ma,or role , 

The correspondence between the ’ 1974 pre- 
assistance poverty ratio dlstrlbutlons In table 8 
and the 1973 dlstrlbutlons m table 5 IS remark- 
able for both ‘populations Smce the poverty 
ratio ad&s for price mcreases from 1973 to 
1974, this snmlarlty mdlcates that the nonnsslst- 
ante income of the adult assistance populntlons 
stayed abreast of rlsmg prices In addltlon, It also 
suggests that the varlatlons m the post-transfer 
ratios are attributable to changes m welfare trans- 
fer levels 

When total income 1s considered, It appears 
that a slgnlficant portlon of the poorest OAA 
reclpmnt population nnproved their economic 
sltuatlon m 1974 because of SSI and other nel- 
fare payments received Although the median 
poverty ratlo for the aged mcreased only from 
81 to 86, the proportlon of the OAA population 

~wlth incomes of less than three-fourths the pov- 

‘Welfare benefits or assistance laymen& during 1974 
include all rqorted SSI ~1”s any other each as~~~tanee 
payments renorted by the reaxmdent 

erty lme dechned from 43 percent m 1973 to less 
than 29 percent m 1974 Changes m welfare 
benefit levels m the latter year appnr&tly played 
a mn~or role m improving the econonnc condltlon 
of many of the very poorest OAA reaplents 
transferred to SSI The nnplementatlon of SSI 
would seem to be the chmf reason for this result 

The 1973 AB/APTD populntlon also nnproved 
their economx position markedly The mednxn 
poverty ratlo increased to 81 from 72 m the 
earher year The proportion of the population 
~51th incomes of less than three-fourths the 
poverty threshold declmed from 54 percent to 
44 percent The most substantial gains came for 
those reporting incomes of less than one-half 
the poverty line, which included 25 percent of 
the population m 1973 but only 8 percent the 
next year In addltlon, the proportion of those 
with incomes above poverty rose from 23 percent 
to 32 percent over the period These gnms m 
general economic v.ell-bang cannot be strictly 
attributed to <the nnplementatlon of SSI, how- 
ever, because melfare benefits m each of the 2 
years may mclude sizable nonadult assistance 
payments for this population Ten percent of 
the disabled reported mmor children m the house- 
hold m 1973, with the hkehhood of recelvmg 
AFDC benefits Separating these other welfare 
transfers IS a comphcated process not yet under- 
taken No slgmficant changes occurred, however, 
In the AFDC program from 1973 to 1974 that 
could account, m a general sense, for the unproved 
economic position of the disabled population 
analyzed here Although the conclusion must be 
quahfied by this caveat, substantud grounds exist 
for the prehmmary judgment that, m the aggre- 
gate, SSI led to nnproved welfare posltlons for 
much of the converted AB/APTD reaplent pop- 
ulation in 1974 

- I 

THE \IMPACT ON POVERTY 

One means of evaluatmg the effectiveness of 
the pubhc transfer programs during each of the 
years IS to calculate the degree to whmh a pro- 
gram elunma~tes poverty for the reclplent popu- 
lations This step 1s accomplished by computmg 
& pre-assistance poverty gap and measurmg the 
degree to whmh the assistance transfers succeed 
in closing the gap The aggregate poverty gap 1s 



TABLE 9 -Pm and mt-pubhc asastance povert gap and 
proport,on ehmm&- B by pubbc ass&%nee for a ult assut- d’ 

system are combined, the aggregated poverty gap 

ante populahon, by type of rec,plent, 1973 and 1974 dechned from $16 b&on m 1973 to $12 b&on 
m 1974 Tlurts-nme percent of the 1973 ore- 

I I 

transfer poverty gap and 28 percent of the iQ74 

consIdered here 

gap remained after assx&nce payments were 
made to the transferred adult assx+tance caseload 
Those proportlons represent a clear unprovement 
from 1973 to 1974 wth httle change between the 
ldatlve DOSltlOnS of the two reclalent Dooulatlons 

A consistent pattern IS ewdent m the 1973 and 
1974 aggregate data, showing that the economy 

the combmed l~lcome shortfall of all lndwlduals 

Pmpmtlon .p 8991stSnm gap 

m poverty below the poverty line The pree- and ,? 
post-transfer poverty gaps computed m table 9 

ehn*n.se by P”bllO assist- 

are only for that portion of the 1973 nonmstltu- 

‘ 

tlonahzed adult ass&ance population still nhve 
and not lnstltutlonalwed m 1974 Thus, anyone 

BDce <percents.. . . . 

not lntervleued m 1974 was not Included III the 

61 8 

1973 totals ’ The 1974 wghts were adlusted, how- 

72 8 

ever, for reasons of nonn&?rvlew other than death 

en a 

or lnstltut,lonallzatlon Roughly 15 mdhon OAA 

It a 

recqnents and 11 mdhon AB/APTD reclplents 
are represented8 The actual number of persons 
sccountlng for the poverty gaps IS much lowx 
because not all lndwduals m the populahons had 
mcome levels below the poverty hne 

The AB/APTD recqnents had a larger pre- 
assistance poverty gap than the OAA reaplent 
groups for both 1973 and 1974 Pubhc assistance 
transfers malntalned tins relatlonslnp m both 
years, leawng the elderly with a smaller post- 
transfer poverty gap than thex disabled counter- 
parts The assistance transfers were remarkably 
conastent over both years in the proportIon of 
the poverty gap that they ehnnnated for the two 
recqxent groups Sxty-two percent of the gap 
was ehnnnated for the elderly m 1973, compared 
wth 60 percent for the rhsabled The respectw 
proportIons of the gap ehnunated by assutance 
payments m 1974 were 73 percent and 71 percent 
When the 1974 adult assistance populations poten- 
tmlly transferred to SSI from the State 8.sswtance 

this analysw because of incomplete income information 
Aggregate dollar amounts in table 6 BW thus eStimate8, 
understated by roughly that magnitude 

poslt~onof-the 1973 adult a&stance populations 
nnproved wth the nnplementatlon of SSI Wel- 
fare benefits rose ,n 1974 and helped reduce the 
degree of poverty at the low end of the income 
spectrum Analyst of aggregate measures, how- 
ever, can obscure nnportnnt uxlw~dual varmtlons 
that would provide a more precise pxture of the 
dynamics of change The relatlonshlp analyzed 
in the present case 1s between the nnplementatlon 
of SSI and the econonuc welfare posltlon of the 
1973 adult awstance caseload Ideally the nn- 
provements m the aggregate measures of economx 
welfare already noted here could be carrwd over 
for each uxlwdual In fact, the exphat IntentIon 
of the program was to make some people better 
off without malung any of the transferred recip- 
lents worse off than they would have been under 
the State program * That does not mean, however, 
that they could not become worse off, in an eco- 
nomx sense, m 1974 than durmg 1973 6uxe they 
might have become worse off under then old 
program Measures of lnclwldual change are de- 
nwd below to ldentlfy more clearly the Impact 
of SSI on the 1973 adult assistance reeqxents 

MEASURES OF INDIVIDUAL CHANGE 

Roughly 80 percent of both populations re@s- 
tered an mcrase m welfare benefits m 1974, com- 
pared alt,h the prewous yew The dlstrlbutlons 
m table 10 uxlmate that, even after sdjustlng for 
the dnnuushed value of 1974 dollars due to mfla- 

‘This “grandfather” clause has been widely mlsinter- 
preted as B guarantee that the recipients’ total cash 
Lneome could not fall below the 1973 level The actual 
regulations are that the Individual cannot he worse off 
than ff he were atlll a reci~lent of State assistance 
benedts 88 determined by the 1973 State and Federal 
administrative regulations 



TABLE IO-Change ,n dollar mnount and pnce adlusted 
welfare benefits from 1973 to 1974 1 Percentage dmtnbutlon 
of adult amstance populatron, by type of reo,pmnt and type 
of change I , 
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tlon,‘O nearly two-thirds of both groups St111 real- 
wed an mcrease m welfare benefits m the latter 
year Absolutely, the guns awe more substnntlal 
for the disabled than for the aged In sunpIe 
dollars, 42 percent of the 1973 AB/APTD re- 
clplents registered mcreases of $500 or more m 
welfare bqefits m 1974, compared with 29 per- 
cent of the aged wth gams of this we The 
difference 1s somewhat smaller when the price- 
adlusted benefit changes are compared Doffer- 
encee m the medxm changes m benefit levels 
provide addltlonal evidence that the disabled 
reahzed larger absolute guns from mcreased 
payments m 1974 than thex OAA counterparts 
Relatwely, the median percentage mcrease m 
benefits was more than 30 percent for both adult 

“The 1973 Consumer Price Index of the Bureau Of 
r Labor Statistics was 133 1 The 1974 index was 147 7, 

refleetmg a” ,ncrease in e”nS”mer prices Of 10 9 percent 
The difference in the dollar amounts reported In the 2 
years was adjusted to account for the higher 1974 price 
level 

asslstance populations with the aged gammg 
shghtly more than the disabled The medum 
change after adpwtmg for mcreased 1974 prxes 
was 17 percent fo? the OAA population and 16 
percent for the AB/APTD group Twenty-eight 
percent of the disabled and 23 percent of the aged 
reglstered guns of 50 percent or more m welfare 
benefits m 1974 even after the prxe adjustments 
were made It 1s evident then, that both popula- 
tlons reahzed some dramatic mcreases m welfare 
benefits m 1974 Absolutely, the disabled regw 
tered larger guns than the aged, relatively, the 
tno groups differed httle 

.The mqorlty of the 1973 adult assistance re- 
clplents were reahzmg higher asslstmce pay- 
ments, but 1 m 5 of both the aged and disabled 
populations experienced a declme m cash benefits 
m 1974 It 1s unposslble on the baa of benefit 
data alone, houever, to determme If these losses 
represent actual mcome declmes or merely offset 
comparable mcreases m nonasslstance mcome 
Total mcome was dlsaggregated mto Its ass& 
ante and nonawstance components 60 the degree 
to whxh nonasslstance Income guns offset assist- 
ante losses could be determmed Of those expe- 
nencmg a cash loss m welfare benefits m 1974, 
40 percent of the aged and $3 percent of the 
disabled reported nonwastance mcome gams that 
more than offset the ass&-ace mcome losses In 
other words, only about 12 percent of both the 
aged and disabled experlcnced dechnes m nuclear- 
fanuly welfare benefits m 1974 that were ,not 
offset by other mcome guns 

More than 80 percent cif both populations, on 
an indwldusl basis, renhzed some gmn m then- 
nuclesr-famdy total cash mcome level from 1973 
to 1974, as shown m table 11 AdJustmg the 1974 
mcome to account for price changes reduces the 
proportIon of each population reportmg mcreased 
Income, although about 65 percent reahzed some 
mcrease m them price-adjusted famdy income 
level m 1974 The declme m real famdy Income 
for more than half of the respondents reporting 
a loss WRS attributable to mcreases m price levels 
from 1973 to 1974 Miedxm cash mcome rose more 
than $30 per month for the OAA populntlon and 
more than $40 for the disabled With mflatlon 
taken mto account, the elderly stdl realmed & 

% $10 monthly mcrease m median mcome and the 
disabled had nn mcrease of taxe that amount 

The dlstrlbutlon of rclatwe changes m mcome 

w 



Tmm 11 -Change m total ,ncome and pnce adlusted m- 
oome from 1973 to 1974 1 Percentage dmtnbutxm of adult 
ass,stance populatmn, by type of recpent and type of change 

indxates that the malorlty of family uwxne 
losers among the populations transferred to SSI 
reahzed a dechne of less than 25 percent in family 
n~ome on the basis of either the actual dollar 
amount or the price-adlusted nxome figure The 
mqorlty of both populations realued substantial 
uxreases u, cash n~orne of 25 percent or more 
from 1973 to 1974 Even after adjustment for 
prxe changes, more than 45 percent of the 1973 
OAA reclpmnt population and well above half 
the AB/APTD population reahzed an u~rease m 
nxcane of more than 10 percent 

Regardless of how the dlstnbutlons are sep- 
arated, su@icantly more of the potenhally trans- 
ferred adult assistance reclplents reported gains 
than reported losses from 1973 to 1974 In addl- 
tlon, the ma]orlty of garners re&ted substantial 
gams m family income In the later year In this 
sense, the nnprovement ,n the xvxrne status of 
the 1973 adult assistance populatmns was exten- 
slve during the first year of SSI operatmn but It 
was not unwersal 

To consider the multldnnensuxml aspects of 

changing need m coqunctlon with changing re- 
sources, differences ,m the poverty ratios for the 
2 years (PR,&‘&,) uere computed The re- 
sultlng measure IS an lndlcator of movement m 
relation to the poverty hne over the period The 
poverty hne Itself 1s a dynamic measure as It 
accounts for changes m pnces, famdy composl- 
tlon, and farm or nonfarm resldence The absolute 
value of gam or loss m thw derived measure does 
not provide any lndlcatlon of whether an Indl- 
vldual had an nuxxne above or below poverty m 
&her year, only that their posltlon unproved or 
deteriorated m relation to the poverty threshold 
Changes 1x1 the poverty ratlo from one year to 
the next reflect a combumtlon of rxome changes, 
price changes, and family composltwn 01‘ resl- 
dence changes The resulting dlstrlbutlon of the 
calculated changes XI the poverty ratios are pre- 
sented m table 12 

In 1974,35 percent of the OAA population and 
29 percent of the AB/APTD populations regls- 
tered some deterwratlon from the previous year 
m thw economx welfare status Because the 
poverty threshold adjusts for changes in consumer 
pnces, losses of less than 10 may reflect the fad- 
ure of cash ,ncome to keep abreast of rwng prwas 
Losses of greater magmtude mdxate a general 
deteruxatlon beyond that caused by lnflatlon Flf- 
teen percent of the disabled and nearly 16 percent 
of the aged expermnced dechnes m their economx 
well-bemg to this extent or more At the opposite 
end of the dlstrlbutlon, qruficantly more (10 
percent) of the AB/APTD population rep&ad 
gains of 25 or more m their 1974 poverty ratlo 

To provide a better perspectwe on mhlch mdl- 
vlduals awe ganung and which mere losmg, the 
1973 poverty posItIon was compared \11th the 1974 

Tas~r: 12-Change m poverty ratlo from 1973 to 1974 ’ 
Percentage dlstnbutmn of adult assistance populatmn, by 
type of reaplent 

-i 

-. 

/ 



*ABLE 13 -Poverty ratm III 1974 for adult asmtance populatm lntemewed III 1974, by poverty ratm m 1973 and type of re- 
emmnt 

expemnce Table 13 shms clearly that the very 
poorest of both populatmns did realm sign&ant 
rnprovement m then- economx pasltmn dunng 
1974 Roughly 4 out of 5 of the 1974 respondents 
who mere m the 1973 poverty-ratm mterval of 
less than 50 percent of poverty xere m higher 
poverty-rotlo posltmns m 1974 As one moves up 
the 1973 dmxnslon of the dlstrlbutmn, the results 
become nuxed A suable portmn of both popula- 
tmns m the higher Relfare mtervals m 1973 un- 
proved their ecmmmx status durmg 1974, but, 
for a substa,ntlal number, them econonuc posltmn 
determrated 

The role that public assistance payments played 
m this process was lsolat,ed by compnrmg pre- 
and post-transfer economic posItIons on an mdl- 
vldual basis Snnply stated, mcome (Y) was 
dlvlded mto a pubhc assistance component (Y,,) 
and a nonassxstance component (Y,.) Then the 
poverty ratm (PI1 = Y/N), computed and dw 
cussed above, was formulated 

YP. 
(1) PR = __ 

Y.. 

N +-E- 

Total change In me pO”eIty ratio IS the dlfierence 
between the 1974 and the 1973 poverty rate8 That is 

(2) PRn, _ m, = P&. - PRra 

Substituting (1) into (2) results In 

(3) PRc..w = [(+)14- (+),J 

+ [(X4 - (+)731 

The first bracketed component of (3) 1s the 
change m economic welfare posltlon attributable 
to changes m assx&mce mcome from 1973 to 1974 

The resultmg measure Isolated the effect of 
public assx&ance on 1973 to 1974 changes m wel- 
fare posltmn The dlstrlbutlon of the resultmg 
measure m table 14 mdlcates that 32 percent of 
the OAA reclplont group and 30 percent of the 
dls‘tbled realized some dechne m them pubhc 
awstance transfer levels when one adlusts for 
cha,nges m price levels If only the more substan- 
teal changes m the poverty ra,tms of 10 or greater 
are looked at, however, on balxw the results 
Indicate slgmficant gams by both populatmns 
Of the transferred OAA reclplents, 11 percent 
experienced a declme of 10 or more m them 
poverty ratm from 1973 to 1974 and 44 percent 
reahzed mcreases of this magmtude or great,er 
The disabled had a smnlar experience, with 15 
percent losmg and 49 percent gammg that amount 
01‘ more 

One must be extremely cautmus m mterpretmg 
these results, however, because the pubhc assist- 
ante component of the total poverty ratm 1s m- 
tended, by program dewgn, to vary mversely with 
the nonasslstance component Thus, a declme m 
the contrlbutmn of pubhc ass&awe to the eco- 
nomw welfare of the umt does not necesssrdy 
mdlcat,e a determratmn of the ewnom~c status 
of the famxly The loner awstance contrlbutmn 
could be an mdlcatmn of the mcreased nonasslst- 
a,nce welfare posltmn of the umt A sexxs of other 
factors could also have changed, thus affectmg 
the econonuc status of the family umt m 1974 



TABLE 14 -Change I” poverty ratlo attnbutablo to change 
,n pubho awetanee payments from 1973 to 1974 Percentage 
dlstnbntmn of adult asmtanee populatmn, by type of re- 
c1p,ent 

that were outslde the realm of SSI coverage 
The poverty ratm accounts for SKX of umt, farm 
cm nonfarm residence, sex of head, and presence 
of persons over age 65 Any one of these com- 
ponents could have changed m 1974 and produced 
a new denommator m the determmatmn of the 
poverty rat10 ‘1 

The evidence presented here consistently m- 
dlcates that changes m welfare payment levels 
dung the first year of SSI benefited the 1973 
adult assistance populatmns consldernbly, raxmg 
mcome levels and reducmg the extent of poverty 
for many of the former St& ass&awe reclp~ 
ents The aggregate poverty gap was reduced for 
both populatmns by mcreases m the level of pub- 
Im assistance payments Indwdually, the results 
show slgmficant improvement m the economy 
posltmns of the mrtjorlty of the converted adult 
assistance reapant popu1at1ons 

The declmes m economuz status that have been 
documented here, however, g,ve r,se to nddltmnal 
questmns Spec&~lly, It IS Important to knon 
If these losses were structurally related to the 
conversion to SSI or If they nere attributable to 
changes m other circumstances 

One logxal place to begm lookmg for struc- 
tural d&‘erences m the Impact of the transltmn 
to SSI is at the State level Before the unple- 
mentatmn of SSI, each State had Its own adult 
asslsta,nce system The pre-SSI adult assistance 
system vaned widely from jurlsdxtmn to ]uI‘~s- 

“A prehminnry regression annlgsls Indicates that s1g 
niReant factors leading to reductinns in the eontributlons 
of pubhr assistance to economic welfare 88 measured 
here am IncreasEs I” the nonassistance compnnent or 
the poverty ratio. being marrfed in 1973, change *n mnrf- 
ta1 status tram 1973 to 1974, and changes in iarm or 
nonfarm res,denee 

dmtmn, gwmg rue to expectatmns of conslder- 
able varlatmn m the Impact of the transltmn to 
SSI The rememmg dwussmn focuses cm the 
dlffermg Impact of the new adult assistance pro- 
gram on preSSI assistance reaplents m selected 
States The welfare samples mcluded m SLIAD 
were specifically deslgned to allow separate con- 
slderatmn of these five States 

SELECTED STATE EVIDENCE 

The SLIAD nelfare snmples each consist of 
SIX subsnmples that can stand alone The SIX 
subsamples mcluded State samples of C&forma, 
George, Afwsmsippl, Ne~err York, and Texas The 
remnmmg subsample for each populutmn repre- 
sents the remammg States and the Dlstrlct of 
Columbia The 1973 adult nsslstnnce popula,tmns 
m the five mdwldually represented States m- 
eluded 40 percent of the total US adult assistance 
populatmn at that time 

The adult assistance systems m the vaxmus 
States durmg 1973 determmed payments for the 
categoncally ehglble on the bssls of need for 
cash support In most mstances, need was deter- 
mmed on an mdlvidual bws, where both basic 
and specml needs acre determmed by, a pubhc 
welfare cnsenorker Basx needs covered housmg 
and mamtenance requxement,s, such as food, 
clothmg, household supphes, etc Specml needs 
covered a wide range of Items and varlod from 
jurlsdlctmn to lunsdlctmn Each State deter- 
mmed Its own standard of need, or hst of accept- 
able stems, and the cost alloned for each These 
needs nere then apphed selectwely to the case of 
each mdlvldunl apphcnnt The summatmn of the 
allounble costs represented the apphcnnt’s basic 
needs level Dependmg on fiscal constramts and 
State policy gmdelmes, admmlstratwe maxmmms 
nere estabhshed for cslculatmg actual payments 

Once the needs level was det~ermmed the cash 
need level nas computed by subtractmg countable 
mcome from the level of determmed need Count- 
able mcome mcluded all pretransfer mcome nunus 
alloys able deductmns The defimtmn of allouable 
deductmns was set wthm certam hmlts but the 
States had considerable dlscretmn m determmmg 
what deduchons were allowable 

When the level of cash need was awed at, 
the assistance payment level was determined m 



T.mm XI -Basx needs standards and other components used to determine monthly amhum payments for angle persons, 
by level of admmtratmn and program, 19% 

one of three fsshmns Some St&s pald the full 
level of cash need (Cnllfornm, Ken Yolk, and 
Texas fel1 m t.lns group), a second group pxld 
only a portmn of the determmed cash need 
(Marylnnd, far example, but none of the five 
States eonsldewd here) , and a third group pmd 
the cash need up to a mzuxmum benefit level 
(Georgls and hllss~sslppl nere m this group) 

The basic needs standxds and other component 
elements used m dct.ermmmg State adult nsslst- 
ante pa0yments durmg 1973 are given m table 15 
It should be noted that the full standard of bnsx 
needs does not Include specla1 needs standards I* 

Smce schedules of the speanl needs levels were 
someuhnt complex and varied from State to Stat.e, 
It was lmposslble to cover them m the present 
cont,evt Generally, specml needs nxluded & wde 
rmge of one-tune snd recurrmg personal requre- 
mats experienced by the reclplent populntmns 
Some frequently alloyed specwl needs c.overed 
support for the presence of an “essential person” 
m the home, other speasl m-home care or support ,, 
servxes demanded by the reclpmnt’s condltmn, 
transportatmn for rnedxal treatment, expe.nses 
meurred because of specnd dietary reqmrement~s, 
specual laundry expenses, etc 

Csbforma had the most generous basw needs 
standards of the five States sepnrately covered 
m SLIAD, Rlth New York, Mlsslss~ppl, Texas, 
nnd Georgra folkxrmg m that order Both 
Georgia a,nd M~ss~sslpp~ established a mnxlmum 
payment below them basic nee.ds standard, how- 



ever Georgds maxnnum payment was only $10 
below the needs standard for a smgle reclplent 

AZ~ss~ss~pp~‘s m~~xnnum was $87 below the needs 
standard, or less than half the State-determmed 
level of basic needs m 1973 This relatively low 
payment level may seem less than magnammous 
III comparison with those of the other States con- 
sldered here, but Its unplement,atlon resulted m 
relatwely generous benefit levels for a portion of 
the recipient population This situation arose 
because the rate of benefit reduction or the un- 
pliclt tax rate was potentially zero over an mcome 
range of more than $1,000 a year Assume, for 
example, a hypothetical apphcant Nhose ba,slc 
nee,ds uere calculated to be $162 per month If 
this mdwldual had no other mconq’although his 
total cash need nas $162 per month, he would 
have only recelved $75-the maxnnum payment 
for a single mdwldual If his Income from non- 
assistance sources was $50 per month then his 
cash need would equal total need mmus countable 
mcome ($16200-$4250),'s or $11950 Agam the 
monthly benefit would have been $75 Even 
though 111s nonasslstance m&e mcreased by $50, 
his awstance w&s not reduced one cent-that q 
a zero benefit redurtlon rate was apphed agamst 

his nonwelfare revenues It was only at a count- 
able mcome above $87 00 a month or a gross m- 
come of $94 50 that the awstance payment wou!J 
be reduced as nonasslstance Income rose Thus, 
the unphclt tax rate was zero for this mdwldual 
on nonassistance annual mcome below $1,100 

None of the progmms m the other States con- 
sldered here could match M~ss~ss~pp?s m this 
respect Cahforma, New York, and Texas would 
each start unposmg a dollar-for-dollar reduction 
m benefits (lO@percent tax rate) after only $90 
of unearned annual mcome Georgm began apply- 
mg the loo-percent tax on unearned mcome after 
$180 of unearned income Although for a person 
with no other mcome Mlss~sslppl’s was the least 
gmerous of the five State programs The hllss~s- 
slpp program could, however, be more generous 
tha,n &her those of Georgm or Texas for persons 
with $1,800 of unearned mcome 

The generosity of one State’s program m rela- 
tlon to that of a,nother can only be judged wlthm 
the perspectwe of the respectwe States’ rwp~nt 
needs That IS, It was the mt,eractwn of the ad- 

mmlstratwe and program regulations with the 
specific reqwements of the reclpmnt population 
that determmed the generosity of the vai-lous 
State programs It 1s nnposslble to determme 
which States were domg a good lob and whmh 
were domg poorly m mectmg the needs of tho 
recipient populations Just by lookmg at the State 
adult assxstance adnumstratwe and program pa- 
rameters For the same re,asons It 1s unposslble, 
a priori, to determnw what the relatwe unpact 
of the transItIon to SSI was for the adult assist- 
ante caseload on a State-by-State basis The State 
SLIAD samples provide a framework, however, 
and sufficient Income mformatlon to understand 
more thoroughly the dBxentux1 nnpnct of SSI 
on the 1973 adult assistance caseloads from the 
States studled 

Cchfornia 

Dung 1973, 88 percent of the OAA reclplents 
m C&forma rewved cash mcomes that kept 
them above the poverty hne (table 16) Thew 
AB/APTD OOnnterparts did not fare so we~l, 
with 40 percent reportmg mcomes of below the 

TABLE 16 -Poverty ratm m 1973 Percentage dmtnbu- 
&,I,,,,, adult asmtanee papulatmn, by type of reqmnt, 5 
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TABLE 17 -Change ,I, total meome and welfare benefits from 1973 to 1974 1 Percentage dmtnbutmn ,,f adult ass,etance popula- 
tmn, by type of ree,pmt and type of change, 5 States 

poverty hne For the OM population the 1973 
median mcome was $2,767 and the median awst- 
ante benefit level was $1,273 (table 17) These 
figures were $2,611 and $1,924, respoctwely, for 
the disabled The medmn welfare benefit level rose 
$300 durmg 1974 for OAA recipx=x&, whole me- 
dmn cash income was nearly $470 more than the 
previous year’s median The median of AB/ 
APTD reclplents’ reported mcome rose $575 m 
1974, and the modlan welfare benefit level ln- 
creased even more ($630). 

The 19’73 OAA progmm was effectwe m Cah- 
forma m ehmmatmg the gap between nonasslst- 
ante Income and the poverty threshold The aggre- 
gate pre-assistance gap of $164 nullion was re- 
duced 95 percent by assistance benefits durmg 
1973 by the State OAA program (table 18) For 
the disabled, a pre-assistance gap of $283 m,lhon 
was reduced 89 percent 

The shift from the State adult assistance sys- 
tem to the SSI system in 1974 resulted m larger 
absolute reductions m the poverty gaps for both 
recipient populations The 96.p&cent elmnnatlon 
of the pre-assistance poverty gap by welfare 
benefits m 1974 represented only one percentage 

pomt rnprovement over the previous year, how- 
ever The pre-SSI program in Cahforma for the 
elderly had been so effectwe m elmunatmg pov- 
erty that there was virtually no room for un- 
provement For the disabled, however, the lm- 
provement was more marked X’mety-six percent 
of the $312 nnlhon pre-assistance poverty mcome 
shortfall was ehmmated by welfare payments m 
1974, an improvement of eight percent,ago pomts 
from the previous year The net result of this 
mcrease m welfare benefits and general Income 
levels was that the poverty rate among 1973 adult 
assistance reclpxnts In Cehfornla was reduced 
from 12 3 percent in 1973 to 7 8 percent in 1974 
for the OBh category and from 404 percent to 
14 6 percent for the AB/APTD group (table 19) 
The changes m the proportlon of these popula- 
tlons moved over the poverty threshold by ass&- 
ante uavments shown m table 20 corresoonds 

_ ” I 

closely with changes m the poverty rates from 
1973 to 1974 

The declmc In the poverty rate, however, does 
not mdlrate an across-the-board rnprovement m 
the econonnc status of all 1973 adult assistance 
reclpmnts m the State In fact, table 21 shows 



TABLE 18 -Pre- nnd post,-pubbc assistance poverty gaps and proportmn ellmmated by pubk ass~&nce for sdult asxatsnee 
populatmn, by type of rec,p~nt, 5 States, 1973 and 1974 ’ 

that 19 percent of the OAA reaplents and 18 
percent of the AB/APTD populatmn had a de- 
chne of 10 or more m their nuclear-family 
poverty ratio from 1973 to 1974 At the other end 

I of the spectrum, 57 percent of the former and 70 
percent of the latter rqqstered an unprovement m 
econcmuc posltlon as measured by n~creases m 
their poverty ratlo Isolating tho effect of assist- 

&nce transfers produces much the same pattern 
Twelve percent of the rged and 13 percent of 
the dlsablod registered dechnes of 10 or more ,n 
tholr assistance poverty raho Snndarly, 65 per- 
cent of the remannng OAA reelplats and 73 
percent of the AB/APTD group had gzuns m 
then7 assistance poverty rat10 

Georgia 

During 1973, 90 percent of the AB/APTD 
population m Georgm and 87 percent of the aged 
OAA populstlon had nuclenr-fannly uvxnne be- 
low the poverty hne (table 17). The 1973 medmn 
nuclear-family nxome for OAA reclplents was 
$1,477 and the medmn for assistance payments 
was $728 For the hB/APTD population, the 
corresponding figures were $1,367 and $966 In 
1974 the mrban n~orne for the elderly went up 
$458 whde nmdmn assistance benefit levels rose 
$384 For the disabled the uxrease m medmn ln- 
come was $504, m welfare benefits It WY&S $462 

The u~crease from 1973 to 1974 in welfare bene- 
fits substantmlly reduced the aggregate poverty 
gaps of both populntlons In 1973, assistance pay- 
ments reduced the pre-assistance poverty gap by 
51 percent for OAA reclplents and by 45 percent 
for AB/APTD reclplents (table 18) During 
1974, welfare benefits reduced the poverty g&p by 
70 percent for the aged-a gain of 19 percentage 
pants--and by 60 percent for the disabled--a 
gam of 15 points 



Tnm 20 -Poverty status and the impact of pubhe smstance peymenta on poverty stetus,n 1073 and 1971 for adult amatanee 
populatmn, by type of recqmnt, 5 States 
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Although the poverty gap I=ZIS reduced substan- 
tially by higher welfare benefits dunng 1974, the 
actual mcidence of poverty was re.duced only mod- 
erately ‘The 1973 OAA recqxents ahve and not 
mstltutmnahzed at the end of 1974 stdl had a 
poverty rde of 83 percent For the cbsabled, 88 
percent clerk stdl m poverty Tlus 1s a dechne of 
only tvo percentage pants from the 19i’3 level 
by the disabled and four pants by the aged h’ev- 
ertheless, substantial unprovement was shown m 
the econonuc posItion of the 1973 adult asslstanw 
populatvms after SSI beg&n Slsty percent of the 
OAA recqxents had mcomes of Iess than three.- 
fourths of the poverty hne dunng 1973 This pra- 
portmn was redwed to 46 percent m 1974, with 
the largest gun reahzed by those vhose 1973 In- 
come had been less than one-half the poverty hne 
The expertly was essentmlly’ the same for the 
duabled 40 percent had mcomes le~ss than one- 
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half the aovertv hne in 1973 but 0nIv 14 percent 
were In Gus &atum m 1974 - - 

The econmm xnpact of SSI on hftmg the State 
adult awstance populatmn out of poverty was 
lq$y neghglble The change m the percentage 
of reqxents moved ncross the poverty threshold 
by mcrensed uelfare benefits m 1974 WBS 4 9 per- 
centage points for the aged and 17 pomt.s for the 
disabled (table 20) 

The minxhal gams m econonuc positmn, how- 
ever, were nnpresswe Three-fourths of tl!e 1973 
OAA recqnents and three-fifths of the AB/ 
APTD group still ahve and not mstkutmnahzed 
at the end of 1874 had a higher poverty ratlo than 
they had m the prevmus year In addltmn, 3 out 
of 4 m both populatmns reporte.d gams m their 
asastance poverty ratlo, with 6 out of 10 report- 
mg gams of 10 or greater Despite the low m- 
come levels among the 1973 adult asslst~~~~ popu- 



TABLE 21 -Change m poverty rstm attnbutable to change m total mcome and pubbc ~m~tance payments from 1973 to 
1974 Percentilge dmtnbutron of adult amstance populatmn, by type of rmpmt, 5 States’ 

latlons stdl a mmorlty of mdmduals reported 
lower nuclear-family mcome m 1974 than m the 
earher year Twelve percent of both the aged and 
disabled had losses m their total mcome poverty 
ratlo of 10 or more Slu percent of the aged and 
11 percent of the disabled had losses m thelr as- 
slstance mcome poverty ratlo of this magmtude 

Mtsrm.ippi 

The 1973 OAA reclplent population m M~ssls- 
slppl W&S generally poor, with 77 percent report- 
mg nuclear-famdy mcome below the poverty 
threshold based on their umt sue, composltlon, 
etc (table 16) Nmety percent of the AB/APTD 
reuplents had mcomes below the poverty level m 
1973 The St,&& 0,4A reclplents had LX meduxn 
mcome of $1,651 m 1973 and a median welfare 
benefit level of $727 The disabled were more de- 
pendent on welfare than their elderly counter- 
parts, smce their 1973 median nuclear-farmly m- 
come was $1,227 and their medxin benefit w&s 
$787 In 1974, 79 percent of the OAA reclplents 
and 83 percent of AB/APTD reclpxents still on 

ab 

the rolls reported higher mcome than m 1973, 
w1t11 44 percent reportmg & gam of $500 or more 
(table 17) Increases m welfare benefits were also 
%,ldesprend as 71 percent of the aged and 82 per- 
cent of the disabled reported higher welfare m- 
come m 1974 The median mcome level for 1973 
OAA reclplents rose m 1974 to $1,911, a. gam of 
$260 The median welfare benefit for this popula- 
tlon rose approxnnately the same amount The 
disabled gamed more than their OAA counter- 
parts with their transfer to SSI, as their medum 
mcome rose $657 ,n 1974 and them modlan welfare 
benefit nwnt up $757 The higher proportIon of 
the aggregate poverty gap elumnated dunng 1974 
was smular for both populations Dung 1973, 
assistance benefits reduced the pre-assistance pov- 
erty gap by 53 percent and the reduction rose to 
67 percent m 1974 (table 18) For AB,‘APTD 
reclpxat,s, 42 percent of the 1973 pre-assistance 
gap was elumnated by assistance transfers, with 
the proporkon rlsmg to 60 percent after the m- 
ceptlon of SSI The margmal reduction m the 
aggregate gap was 14 percentage pomts for the 
OAA reaplents and>5 pomts for the AB/APTD 
population 



ExamnatIon of actual movement across the 
poverty threshold and movement attributable to 
changes in adult assMance payments (table 20) 
show some startlmg results The poverty rate for 
OAA recipients rose eight percentage pomts dur- 
mg the first year of SSI operation The propor- 
tlon of these reclplents moved out of poverty by 
welfare benefits durmg 1974 actually dechned by 
eight percent,age pomts from the previous year A 
shght declme was also registered m the propor- 
tlon of AB/APTD reclplents moved out of pov- 
erty by these payments durmg 1974, although the 
poverty rate fell by a couple of percentage pomts 

One possible explanation for the mcrease m the 
1974 poverty mcldence may he with tho different 
benefit reduction rates rnpoxd by SSI and the 
former State programs Consldor, for example, an 
aged man m l\l~sslsslppl who was recewmg $90 a 
month in social secunty retirement b&fits m De- 
cember 1973 If one assumes that the computed 
cash needs for that mdlvldual was $162, his 
monthly assistance payment would have boon the 
State maxmwn payment of $75 and 111s total 
monthly mcome would have been $165 The Fed- 
eral SSI program would have computed a Federal 
SSI benefit for the mdwdual of $70 In January 
1974 The St,ate was requred, under mandatory 
supplementa~tion regulatlon~, to supplement this 
payment to brmg the monthly mcome back to 
$165 If, however, the retmement benefit or the 
Federal SSI benefit was raised m cost-of-lwmg 
ad&ments, the State could use the Increased 
amounts to reduce the mandatory supplementa- 
tlon on a dollar-for-dollar basis In M~ssrwppl, 
anyone recewmg mandatory supplementation 
under SSI m 1974 had to have had mcome from 
sources other than assistance 

Them nommal mcome (dollar amount) thus 
could not possibly rise until the supplemental ben- 
efit declmed to zero If their mcome from this non- 
SSI source declmed, the case record wa,s resub- 
rmtted to the State welfare department fol 
redetermmatlon under the old State assistance 
regulations If they were already at the maxmmm 
assistance payment levels, their other mcome 
losses would not be offset by mandatory supple- 
mentary benefits Anyone reporting mcome higher 
than the poverty level and mcelvmg OAA m 1973 
had to have had nonasslstance income For anyone 
recewmg mandatory supplementation m M~ssls- 
slppl during the porlod covered here, the deple- 

tlon of that supplement meant a declme m eco- 
nomx positlon For some It meznt moving mto 
poverty 

There IS, In fact, an inverse corrolatlon between 
the receipt of mandatory supplementation m 111s. 
slsslppl and the change m mcome from 1973 to 
1974 reported by the transferred SSI caseload 
residing in the State m 1974 This is only one of 
the possible explanntlons for a rather complex 
phenomenon Other factors could have played an 
equally important or an even more important role 
m producmg an increase m the mcldence of pov- 
erty Changes m marital status or other family 
composltlon, moves from farm to nonfarm or 
from nonfarm to farm residence are Inherent ele- 
ments m changmg the measure Itself and cer- 
tamly cause some of the measured effect Even 
changes m the cost of lwmg could be responsible 
for a sizable portion of the phenomenon 

An mcrease m the poverty rate or a decrease m 
the proportion of the adult assistance caseloads 
moved out of poverty did not mdxate across-the- 
board deterioration m economic status Compan- 
son of the median poverty ratios for the 2 years 
shown m tables 16 and 19 shows slgmficant lm- 
provement In economx positIon for both popula- 
tlons m the later year For OAA reclplents, this 
median increased by 12, and ABJAPTD reclpl- 
ents registered even larger gains ( 19) 

Further evidence m the marked improvement of 
the econormc status of the majority of the State’s 
1973 adult a,sslstance reclplents 1s mdlcated by m- 
dwldual changes m the poverty ratios and tho 
pubhc assistance poverty ratios (table 21) Nearly 
63 percent of the OAA recipients showed rn- 
provement m the nuclear fanuly’s economic pow 
tlon as measured by changes m them poverty ratlo 
from 1973 to 1974, and 64 percent of this popula- 
tlon had an mcrease m the welfare portlon of the 
total ratlo For the disabled, an even more sub- 
stantial proportion reported gams as about 3 out 
of 4 mdlviduals showed gams on both measures m 
the later year 

The disabled appear to have gamed m compan- 
son with the aged durmg the conversion to SSI 
The largest xnprovement in economw posltlon was 
generally experienced by those m the worst eco- 
nomlc pa&Ion durmg 1973 Some deterloratlon 
m economic posltlon also occurred, but It appears 
to have come prrnarlly to those whose position 
was relatwely high dunng 1973 
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New York 

The me&an poverty ratm for 1973 OAA rec,pl- 
ents in New York was at the poverty hne ( 99), 
as 51 percent of the populatmn reported mcomes 
below poverty (table 16) The phght of the bbnd 
and disabled assistance recqxents was worse, ~mce 
72 percent were m poverty and the me&an pov- 
erty ratlo x,as 86 percent of the poverty hne In 
1974, more than 80 percent of these OAA recqx- 
ents reported higher mccane than durmg the pre- 
vmus year as mechan mcome rose $429 and me&an 
welfare benefits were $412 higher Eighty-two 
percent of the dlsnbled reported higher mcome m 
1974 as the me&an mcome rose $353 and me&an 
welfare benefit level went up $481 

The State adult assMance programs cbffered 
shghtly m effectiveness durmg 1973 with respect 
to elnnmatmg the poverty gaps of theu reaplent 
populatmns (table 18) The State programs re- 
duced the pre-sssmtance poverty gap by 79 per- 
cent for OAA ‘reclpxnts and 74 percent for 
APTD reclpmnts After the unplenxntahon of 
SSI, tlus chfference was narrowed as 1974 welfare 
benefits reduced the pre-aswstnnce poverty g&p by 
86 percent for the elderly and 84 percent for the 
cllsabled .I 

The poverty rate w&s reduced by 15 percent,age 
pants durmg 1974 for the’ 1973 OAA recqnents 
on the SSI rolls-a change ldentlcal with the 
char,& m the proportmn of the populatmn moved 
over the poverty threshold (table 20) The guns 
for the disabled, by tins measure, were somewhat 
less, mnce only an adchtmnal 10 percent were 
nioved out of poverty m 1974 The Impact of as- 
mstance accounted for a ‘nine-percenta~-point 
movement of disabled mdlviduald out of poverty 
Most of the changes ,n poverty status can be &t- 
trlbuted to the fact that New York’s programs 
had been relahvely successful before SSI m get- 
tmg people close to the poverty hne Comparmg 
the poverty ratm cbstrlbutmns for 1973 in table 
16 vnth those for 1974 m table 19 mdxates that 
gams occurred not only around the threshold but 
across the whole mcome spectrum This pattern 1s 
supported by md~v~dual changes m the poverty 
ratms (table 21) 

Sxxty-one percent of the 1973 OAA reapxmts 
respondmg m 1974 reahzed some nnprovement ‘in 
thar econonuc status after SSI began Sxty- 
three percent had an mcrease m thar assmtance 

income poverty ratio dxectly reflectmg lugher 
benefits The figures for the &bled are almost 
ldentul, with 64 percent reallang an mcrease m 
the total mcome poverty ratm and 63 percent with 
an unproved assistance rho for 1974 As m the 
other States, a substantml group of mdlvlduals 
(19 percent: of the OAA populatmn and 18 per- 
cent of the disabled) had dechnes m then- poverty 
&lo of 10 or more 

Texas 

The, 1973 a,dult ass&a? populatmns m T&as 
were umque ante they were shifted on Janunry 1, 
1974, completely and wlthont regard to prevmus 
benefit levels to the Federal SSI system Every 
other State- w&s requxed to “grandfather” the 
transfer&d caseload, but ,Texas had a consMu- 
tmnal provumn that e;rphatly pr&ded supple- 
mental payment&f sny type Only in Texas w&s 
there a complete transltmn from the State to the 
Federal The p&sence of & mandatory supplement 
could have contmued payment d&xentmls that 
existed wltlun the State programs or m relation 
to those m other States But m Texas these &ffer- 
entmls Inherent m pre-SSI State programs would 
have been elunmated for the reclpxnts automatl- 
ally converted to SSI 

Dung 1973 the adult assistance ‘populatmns 
were very poor, n,ltb more than 93 percent of both 
pups reportmg nuclear-family mcomes below 
the poverty hne (table’l6) The disabled were 
somewhat less fortunate than thar OAA counter- 
pacts, as 45 percent of the former group but only 
11 percent of the latter reported mcomes of less 
than one-half the poverty bne The madence of 
poverty was the same for both groups but the 
aged were not nearly as poor as the chsabled 

The 1973 me&an nxome of OAA reclpmnts 
who reported on mcome m 1974 was $1,458 and 
the medmn welfare benefit was $644 (table 17) 
The 1973 me&an nxome and welfare benefits fol 
the duabled were $1,338 and $1,023, respectively 
The lower poverty status of the disabled, despite 
thar lugher mcmne level, reflects the larger fam- 

’ ily mzes among the cbsabled and a lugher prob- 
alxhty of hvmg m a nonfarm residence K&an 
reported mcome rose $382 for OAA reapmnts 
from 1973 to 1974 and $430 for ABJAPTD reclpl- 
ents Durmg the same period, medan assMance 



benefits were $334 lngher for the aged and $392 
more for the disabled 

Welfare transfers after the conversmn to SSI 
were more effectwe m closmg the poverty gap 
than they had been In the prwwus year (table 
18). For OAA recipients, less than 51 percent of 
the gap had been closed m 1973, compared with 
more than 66 percent In 1974 The closure of the 
pre-aswtance poverty gap for the disabled went 
from 46 percent to 56 percent durmg 1974 The 
Increased welfare benefits and closure of the pov- 
erty mcome shortfall also were reflected m re- 
duced poverty rates for both populstmns during 
1974 The median poverty ratms were .lO points 
higher for the chsabled m 1974 and 15 points 
lugher for the aged For both populatmns, more 
than 3 out of 4 reclplents had a higher poverty 
ratm m the first year of the SSI program than 
they had for the prevw~s year Much of tlus gam 
appears to be attributable to Increased welfare 
benefits The gams m the awstance poverty ratms 
WBI‘B as huge as the general mcrease m economx 
status and median welfare benefits rose by more 
than median nwxne levels Most of the reelplents 
reported gams or only very mmor depreclatmn m 
economx status, but approxunately 11 percent of 
both populatmns expermnced losses of .lO or more 
m theu 1974 poverty ratm 

The elderly appear to have benefited marginally 
more from the unplementahon of SSI than then 
disabled counterparts SSI IS a program for m&- 
wduals, not farmhes, and Texas had relatwely 
lower benefits for OAA recqnents m 1973 than 
for the AB/APTD populahon With the mcep- 
tmn of SSJ, generally no dlfferentlatmn was made 
between the aged and the disabled and the pay- 
ment &fferentlals that exIsted before SSI appear 
to have narrowed 

Some State Comparisons 

The five States considered here varzd slgmfi- 
cantly m terms of the level of economx well-being 
experienced by the populations durmg 1973 Cah- 
forma’s reclplent populatmns enloyed the lughest 
econonnc status as measured by &her the me&an 
poverty ratm or the mcldence of poverty New 
York fell somewhat behmd Cabforma but ranked 
far above the clustered States of Georgia, MMSH- 
slppl, and Texas Two factors accounted for these 

differences Fust, Cahfornm and New York had 
more generous needs standards or lugher maxi- 
mum payments, than the other States Other 
thmgs bemg equal, persons In these two States 
would be expected to have lugher benefit levels 
In addltmn, m these two States recipients could 
have had higher mcome from nonass&uxe 
sources before theu cash needs were met The 
lugher benefit levels and lngher nonassistance m- 
come levels combmed led to a more affluent case- 
load In Cahfornia and New York than m the 
other States 

One measure of the relatwe xnpact of SSI on 
the econonnc status of the populatmns studied 
here 1s changes m benefit levels from 1973 to 1974 
Some pattern of relatwe gains begm to emerge 
from a look at me&an benefit changes derived 
from table 17. For OAA recqnents the largest 
gam m benefit levels from the conversmn to SSI 
was m Georgia, followed at some &stance by 
Texas (both low-benefit States) ; M~s~slppl tends 
to cluster with Cahforma and New York For the 
chsabled, the largest median gams m benefit levels 
come In Cahforma and M~ss~ss~pp~, followed by 
Georgia, New York, and Texas The unphcatmns 
of these changes are somewhat clouded because of 
the varlatmns In nutlal mcome levels and the nn- 
pact of Inflation The amounts are dollar amounts 
and do not account for price changes from 1973 
to 1974 If, for example, the annual rate of mfla- 
tmn 1s 10 percent It takes $500 adchtmnal for a 
man with a $5,000 mcome to stay abreast of prxe 
mcreases A person wth half that mcomc needs 
only $250 more Since begmnmg income levels 
were generally higher In New York and Cahfor- 
ma, then more of the meremental dollars from 
mcreased welfare benefits In 1974 m these States 
went to keep up with mflatmn than m the lower 
mcome States 

If mcreased effectweness’ of welfare transfen 
m closmg the poverty gap 1s considered-that 16, 
the chfference m the proportion of the poverty 
gap elrmnated by transfers from 1973 to 197P 
then OAA reclpwnts m Georgia, Texas, and Mls- 
s~sippl realized much greater guns than those m 
the other two States For, the chsabled the great- 
est gains were regwtered m Georgia and Mlssw 
slppl with the other States clustermg somewhat 
behind This measure does not, however, mdxate 
relatwe unprovement wxe It 1s based on the 
change from 1973 to 1974 Cahfornm’s OAA re- 
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clplents had vntually no room to nnprove by tlus 
EX*Sll*~ 

If changes m the median poverty ratms (the 
1974 me&an ratlo from table 19 nunus the 1973 
me&an from table 16) are the ludgmental erl- 
tena, then some slgmficant gmns on Cahforma by 
the OAA recipxznts m Georgia, l\l~~~pp~, and 
Texas were apparent The gam by OAA reclprents 
m New York, however, was nlthm 02 poverty 
ratm pomts of Mlsslsslppl For the disabled m 
M~ss~ss~pp~ the gnm appears to be s++icant m 
relatmn to all other States, but Cahforma, Geor- 
gia, and Texas are wthm 02 poverty ratm pomt,s 
of ‘each other 

If changes In poverty rates are considered, It 1s 
not the low-payment States that made the largest 
margmal unprovements The SSI program ap- 
pears to have been effectwe m movmg adult as- 
slstance reelplents out of the lowest poverty ratlo 
mtervals, but the lngh-paymg States had few re- 
mpxnts m those mtervals t,o bepn wth If me- 
dian changes tn the poverty ratm are compared, 
the resulbs are the same a$ when changes m the 
median amounts are compared 
* ,Thc mchvlduals from any gwen’SMe who were 
worst off m 1973 appear to have benefited s+@?- 
cantly from the lmplemenbatmn of SSI Improve- 
ment m econonnc status &d not, however, ccune 
strictly from the bottom end of the spectrum The 
chsabled m Cahforma, the most generous pre-SSI 
State considered here, gamed as much as thew 
counterparts m Georgia and M~ss~ss~pp~ 

1 ’ 

CONCLUSIONS , 

The presentatmn of these find&g~ has demon- 
strated that a consldorable amount of change m 
the econonuc status of the 1973 adult assistance 
populatmns took place durmg the transitmn to 
the SSI program The results mdxate that the 
ma]oPity of these populations achieved a sxgmfi- 
cantly higher econonuc status because of mcreased 
welfare benefits It 1s clear that the program gen- 
erally benefited most the poorest of the mdwd- 
uals who were transferred to SSI 

Some mdividuals experienced determratmn m 
them econonuc status over the penod-attnbuta- 
ble m part to reduced welfare paymQnts during 
1974 An mchnatmn to YRW tlus as a failure of 
the “grandfather” provlsmns of the SSI legwla- 

40 

tmn would not be fax on two counts Fwst, It ap- 
pears that those mdwduals reporhng losses m 
mcome or economic status reside In famdy umts 
that Include fanilly members who may not be cov- 
ered by SSI but who may In fact be accountable 
for the detonoratmn In economx status Second, 
the “grandfather” provwons chd not guarantee 
that an mdwldual’s economic posltmn would not 
detenorate but that they could not become worse 

‘off under SSI than they would have been under 
the State awstance program Notlung in these 
findmgs mcbcates that tlus proxrnse was not bemg 
met dunng SSI’s first year 

The purpose of this analysis was to evaluate the 
stated goal of SSI to raw the mcome of the adult 
assistance caseload, e,speclally In the trarbtmnally 
low-paymg States This research 1s of ‘the most 
‘prehmmary nature, but It seems safe to conclude 
that the SSI program &d much to reduce the 
worst deprwatmn expermnced by the adult as- 
sxtance populatmns transferred from each State 
t,o the new program The gams by mdwduals In 
the trachtmnally lugh-paymg States were fre- 
quently of the same magmtude, however, as the 
gams experienced by recqnents from the low- 
paying States 

Technxal Note* 

The Survey of Low-Income Aged and Disabled 
(SLIAD) 1s a natmnwde 2.year panel survey un- 
dertaken by the Social Security Admmlstratmn 
to assess the xnpact of the SSI program on the 
Nabon’s aged and chsabled poor I’ The Bureau of 
the Census, servmg as collectmn agent for the So- 
cial Secunty Admmmstratmn, conducted personal 
mtervxws m the late fall of 1973 to obtam demo- 
graplnc and so~meconomic mformatmn on the 
SSI target populatmn before the lmplementatmn 
of SSI A second wave of mtervmws was eon- 
ducted m October, November, and December of 
1974 after SSI had been m operatmn almost 1 
year Only those persons successfully mtervwxed 
m 1973 were ehg~ble for mtervza m 1974 The 
Dwsmn of Supplemental Seeurlty Studxs of the 

l Prepw3l by Errm Rarron, Research Branch, Did- 
sion of Su,~nle,nental Security Studm, Offlee of Research 
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Office of Research and Stat&m mtmted t,he sur- 
vey and pronded the dmctlons for Its mplemen- 
tat1on 

STUDY DESIGN , 

The SLIAD study population cons&s of two 
major components (1) Aged and dmbled per- 
sons who m md-1973 recewed fin&ml aswstance 
under the State-admmstered OAA, AB, and 
APTD programs and (2) aged and dmbled per- 
sons with low moomes m the general population 

The lattel group was defined only m terms of 
age, mcome, and ablllty to be employed, mth no 
conslderatlon gwen to welfare status For SLIAD 
purposes, low-mcome aged and dmbled persons 
m the general population were defined as havmg 
mcomes of less than $5,000 If they were smgle or, 
If they were marned, less than $6,500 In addltlon, 
they had to be (1) aged 65 or older or (2) aged 
18-64 and unable to work regularly for at least 
3 months because of a health condition Indmd- 
uals younger than age 18 and those resldmg m m- 
stltutlons were excluded from the survey 

Samples representmg the two component,s were 
drawn mdependently of each other from two dlf- 
ferent sources under different samplmg desqns 
Estmates presented m this report are based on 
1973 and 1974 mtorvmws with mdmduals selected 
to represent the ass&mee reaplent population 

, 
SAMPLE DESIGN 

Throughout most of 1973, State welfare agen- 
cles submtted hsts of their adult nsslstance case- 
loads to the Socml Security Admmstrat~on to 
prepare for the mplementatlon of SSI These 
h&s became the samplmg frame for the selection 
of the samples of aged and dmbled persons The 
lists of OAA reclplents were used to select the 
sample of the aged, the l&s of AB and APTD 
reclplents were combmed to form the samplmg 
frame for the sample of the dmbled 

Each sample was selected by means of & strstl- 
fied multlsta~ge cluster design to prowde netmnsl 
estmxltes &swell as state estmmtes for five states 
--C&forma, Texas, Mmsslppl, Georgm, and 
New York The first stage was the selectlon of & 

_. 

prmnry samplmg umt (PSU) from each of 212 
strata The second stage \pa~ the selectloo of mdl- 
vldrml reclplents from each PSU usmg a syste- 
matlc samplmg plan Each sample was designed 
to be self-welghtmg wlthm each of Its SIX compo- 
nent groups-the five States md the bnlance of 
the Umted States This selcctlon procedure re- 
sulted m the selectIon of 6,200 cases for the aged 
and 7,545 cases for the ambled 

DATA COLLECTION 

Durmg the 1973 mterv~em period, ~1~x1~ lasted 
from md-October through the final week m De- 
cember, tbo Burenu of the Census conducted per- 
sonal mterviens wit11 5,211 aged persons and 6,224 
dmbled persons Dung a subsequent renew of 
completed mternews, 19 aged and 57 dmblrd m- 
dmduals were found not to be nsmtance reclpl- 
ents and therefore outslde the scope for the study 
The overall respome rates for the two groups, 
based on the number of m-scope mtervleu s out of 
those ehglble for mtervlew, were 95 percent and 
92 percent, rcspectmly All components except 
the New York samples for both the aged and dw 
abled had response rates above 90 percent For 
New York the response rates were 81 percent for 
the aged and 73 percent for the dmbled 

The second mtervlew w&q scheduled 50-54 
weeks after the first year’s mtervlew Only thoqe 
mtervlewed m 1973 were ehglble for remt,ervmv 
m 1974 About 10 percent of the aged persons and 
6 percent pf the dmbled were deceased, mstltu- 
tlonalmd, or out of the country at the tnne of the 
1974 mtervlew. One percent of the aged and 3 per- 
cent of the dmbled were not mter\rmed for van- 
ous other reasons The numbers of mtervmvs and 
nonmterwas, by reason, are gwen m table I for 
each year 

For both years, each sample person-whether 
aged or dmbled--wa,s asked to respond to the 
same set of questlons If the sample person nas 
physmlly or mentally unable to respond, rt proxy 
respondent was permtted Proms, however, were 
not asked to respond to questions about the sam- 
ple person’s attitudes In 1973, 359 of the mter- 
mews with the aged and 835 of those vnth the dls- 
abled were conducted with promes In 1974 the 
correspondmg figures were 329 and 794 

_ . 
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TABLE I -Number of ,nterv,ews and ,m,,nter,w,vs of OAA 
and AB/APTD recqxents, 1973 and 1974 

ESTIMATION 

At the trne of selwtlon, each sample person w&s 
assigned a basic weight that reflected the different 
stages of wlectlon The basic waght was multi- 
plied by a nonmtervlew ad]ustment factor com- 
puted separately for each of the 12 groups (the 
aged and disabled components for each of the five 
States and the balance of the United States) 
Wlthm the Sew York samples, nomntervlew ad- 
Justment factors were computed separateIy fol 
SIX race-sex categories to account for the varymg 
response rates Fmally, a ratlo adlustment was 
made to the samples for the New York aged and 
disabled and also to the aged sample for the bal- 
ance of the Umted States (excludmg the five 
States) to bnng the estunates up to known popu- 
lation totals The adJustmat factors ranged from 
101 to 2 3, with 94 percent of the aged and 88 
percent of the dlsnbled hawng adjustment factors 
equal to or less than 13 and 11, respectively 

The 1974 mterwews were reweIghted to repre- 
sent the 1973 reaplent population m 1974-that 
LS, the 1974 mterwews represent the 1974 in-scope 
nonmtervlews Nomntervlew adlustment factors 

were computed separately wthm each of the 12 
groups and apphed to the final 1973 waghts 
These factors ranged from 100 to 106 Fmal pop- 
ulatlon estnnstes, by sample, for both years are 
presented m table II Estnnates presented m the 
text based solely on 1973 responses were derlved 
by nsmg the 1973 weights E&mates based on 
1974 data or data for only those mdwlduals who 
responded m both years were dewed by usmg 
1974 weights 

RELlABlllTY OF ESTIMATES 

Since the estnnates presented m this report are 
based on sample data, they may differ from those 
that would have been obtamed if all the members 
of the study population had been surveyed under 
essentially the 6&me condltlons The st,andard 
error 1s a measure of samphng vanability and m- 
dlcates the amounts by whwh the sample &m&es 
may vary, by chance, from results theoretxally 
obtamable from CL comparable survey of the entxe 
popu1st1on 

The sample estnnate and Its standard error are 
used to construct mterval estunat,es with a pre- 
scribed confidence that the interval includes the 
population value or the average of all possible 
samples drawn from the same population Ap- 
proxnnately 68 percent of the mtervals con- 
structed from all possible samples and rangmg 
from one standard error below the estunate to one 
standard error above the estmate would Include 
the population value This mterval 1s referred to 
as the 68-percent confidence or one-standard-error 
mterval The 95-percent confidence mterval or 
two-standard-error mterval extends from two 
standard errors below to two standard erl‘ors 

TABLE II -Number of mtervlews and populatm estmmtes of OAA and AB/APTD rec,,,,ents, by State, 1973 and 1974 



Txan, III -A p~roxxnate ntandard e~ron of estnnated 
number of all 8 AA and AB/APTD reelplats 

ranges of the tables may be obtamed by lmear m- 

168 chmc?S ant o*w 
terpo1at1on 

Standard Errors of Estimated Medians 

The samphng varmblhty of an estnnated me- 
dlan depends on the dlstnbutlon as well as the 
sue of the base An approxnnate method for 

above the sample estrnate The SQ-percent confi- 
dence mterval 1s approxmxkly two and ,one-half 
standard errors above and below the sample es& 
mate 

Standard Errors of Estimated Total Numbers 
and Percentages 

Tables III and IV gwe t,he approxunate stand- 
ard errors for estrnated numbers of welfare aged 
and disabled persons III the Unlted St,ates and m 
the selected States Approxnnate standard errors 
for estnnated percentages of aged and disabled 
persons are gwen m table V In order to pro- 
vlde standard errprs applxable to a wide van&y 
of kems a number of assumptions and approxl- 
matlons were reqwed Thus, the sta,ndard ei-rors 
gwen m the tables provide an mdxatlon of the 
order of megnltude rather than the precise stand- 
ard error for any speafic item Standard errors 
for values not spec&xlly shown but wlthm the 

TABLE IV -Approx,mate standard errors of estrmated num- 
ber of all OAA and A?/APTD reupxnts, 7 St&s 

__ 
measunng the rehablhty of an estnnated median 
1s to determine an mt,erval about the estnnated 
median, with a stated degree of confidence that 
the true median hes withm the lmnts Many of 
the medians presented m the report are shown 
along with then correspondmg dlstrlbutlons 
Thus, the confidence lnmts of the meduxns can be 
estnnsted usmg the tables of standard errors for 
percentages as follows (1) Usmg the sppropn- 
ate standard error table and the appropriate base, 
determme the standard error of a 50-percent char- 
actenstm, (2) add to and subtract from 50 per- 
cent the standard error determmed m step 1, and 
(3) usmg the dlstnbutlon of the characterlstm, 
read off the vnlues correspondmg to the two pomts 
establIshed m step 2 as the confidence mterval 

A two-standard-error confidence Interval may 
be determmed by findmg the values correspondmg 
to 50 percent plus and mmus twce the standard 
error found m step 1 In table 2, for example, the 
medlnn nuclear-fumdy annual mcome durmg 1973 
for OAA reclplents 1s estunated to be $1,851 The 
number reportmg such mcome 1s 1,619,700 

1 Using table V (the medxan is estimated ior a11 
OAh reclplents) and interpolating between 1.500.000 
and 1,750,OOO In the 50.percent column, the standard 
error of 66 percent with H base of 1.610,700 Is 

9s+ (93- 98) 
1,819,?09-1,5&,000 

= 96 
1,750,000-1.500,000 

2 For a 9~5.percent confidence interval, add ta and 
subtract from 50 percent two standard aor (2 X 90 
= 192, to get limits of 60+ (2 X 90) = 619 and 
50-(2X 06) =481 
3 Since (from : table 2) 33 7 percent of the PAA 
recipients had Income below $1,500 and 23 2 percent 
had income from $1.500 to $l.S99, the dollar value of 
the lower knit, 48 1, may be found by Lnterpolation 
to be 

481-337 
s1mo + 

232 
x $500 = $1,810 

The upper limit can be found in the same way 

61 Q - 33 ’ .$1,500 + 
23.2 

x $000 = $1,892 



TABLE V -Approumate standard errors of &mated percentages of all OAA and AB/APTD rempmts 
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T*BLE V -Approxxnate standard errora of estlmakd percentages of all OAA and AB/APTD recqnents-Conhnued 

h-mety-five-percent confidence mtervals have been 
de.nved for estunnted medians presente.d m the 
report wIthout correspondmg dwtnbutlons and 
are shown m t.able VI 

The standard en-or 1s also used to test for slg- 
mficant differences between estnnates If the abso- 
lute value of the dlfferenee b&won two estnnates 
m question IS greater than twxe the standard 
error of the d&.rence, the dlffwe.nce IS stat,xtl- 
ally slgmficant at the 95-percent level In other 
words, a dSxence of the srze observe~d could be 
ape&d to occur by chance less than 5 out of 100 
times The standard error of the dG3’erence can be 
computed BS follows 

exclusive subgroups am bang compared, the co- 
varnnce can be assumed to be zero Then, to make 
8. dotermmatmn of t.be statwtxal i,gn&canco of 
the &fference between two estxnates, Cod the 

TABLE VI -96nercent~ confidence hmts for medmn’ total 
once payments for 0.4A and AE/APTD 
1, 1973 sod 1974 



standard error of each estnnate m questlon by 
usmg the approprnte standard error table 
Square these standard errors to get vanances and 
sum the variances Then take the square root of 
the sum to get the standard error of the d&vence 
7Vlth the not&on shown above, If /DJ > (2 x 
%D), there 1s a s~gmficant dlfforence ,n estunates 
A and B at the 95.percent level Assummg the 
cO”aPl*nce 1s equal to zero WI11 result ,n accurate 
estnnates of standard errors of differences for 
most compansons prestmted m the report, except 
for those between 1973 and 1974 The 1973 and 
1974 e&mates of the same charactenstxs, b&cause 
this 1s ri panel survey, are not uncorrelated If the 
covarmnce 1s assumed to be zero when computmg 
standard errors for year-to-year differences the 
result 1s an over&m&e and a more strmgent test 
of significance ‘J 

Nonsamplmg Errors 2 

Estmxxtes derived from SLIAD are also sublect 
to nonsnmplmg errors These are errors due to 
nonresponses to the entlre questlonnalre or to cer- 
tam Items and mlsreportmg ather on purpose or 
because of lack of understandmg of the questions 

Errors also occurred durmg codmg and keymg of 
the data Every effort was made to mmmuze the 
effect of these elrors Completed questlonnalres 
were first renewed at a tune when respondents 
could be recontacted fsr correct or tmssmg data 
and agam at the tnne of codmg Keymg was ven- 
fied 100 percent, and data tapes were computer- 
edlted for reasonableness and consistency In spite 
of these efforts, some reportmg and processmg 
errors remam The malor source of error was non- 
reportmg of data related to mcome 

Nuclear fanuly annual mcome, the major m- 
come vanable used m the denvatlon of the mcome 
measures presented m the report, bad nonresponse 
rates rangmg from 4 percent to 13 percent In 1973 
and from 7 percent to 15 percent m 1974 To maxi- 
rmzc the amount of useful mformatlon available 
for the annlysls, mxssmg mcome items were filled 
with data from records mamtamed by the Socud 
Secunty Admmlstratlon-the supplemental secu- 
nty records and the mast,er beneficiary records 
and summary earnmgs records for the old-age, 
surv~ors, and dlsablhty msurance program (A 
direct match of mdlvldual survey records and So- 
cm1 Secunty Admnustratlon program records was 
made.) In addltlon, a regression model was used 
to allocate mlssmg annual mcome Items on the 
baas of monthly mcome Afterwards the nonre- 
sponse rates for nuclear-fanuly a~nnual mcome 
were about 3 percent m 1973 and 4 percent m 
1974 

Social Security Abroad 

Recent Social Security Developments 
m Austna* 

At the end of 1976, the Austnan Parhament 
enacted slgmficant leglslatlve changes m the so- 
cm1 secunty system that became effective m Jan- 
uary 1977 These modlficatmns, embodled m the 
32d Amendment to the General Soaal Secunty 

*By Lois S Copeland, with rewarcb assistance pm- 
vided by Mlehael P Galbraith Both are with the Com- 
pmat~ve Studies Staff, Ofice of Research and Statistics, 
Soda1 Security Administration 

Law of 1955, are notable m them partn~lar con- 
cern with financmg 1 

-The maximum amount of earnings subject to social 
8w”rIty eontributians for the years 19,149 wm 
raised above and beyond the increases called for by , 
the indexing procedure 

---The percentage rate of the white-collar worker 
contribution to bath pension and work ,n,ury insur- 
ance was increased to brmg it into line with the 
rate far blue collnr workers 

-The white collar pension component was required 
to transfer revenue to the blue-collar component, 
which is currently operating at B deficit 

-The white collar and blue-collar pension compo- 
nents must establish contingency reserves equal to 
1 month’s expenditures 

The leg&tlon also provides for an extensrm 
of soaal secunty pro&&on m several areas Non- 


